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IF BRYAN IS ELECTED WHAT

THEN?

If Mr. Bryan Is elected, have you

weighed what the results will be?
Perhars some one replies, that under

the gold law he' can't seriously hurt
business.

Is this so?

True. It Is claimed the senate, even

If Bryan is elected, will still contain
a majority of sound money men, and
a free silver coinage bill could not be

passed Immediately. When McKlnley

was Inaugurated there was a free sil-

ver majority In the senate, and he.
too, was unable to pass the gold bill

Immediately; but when the terms of

those free silver senators expired in
1S99. Republican legislatures (returned
to power with McKlnley In 1S96) replac-

ed enough outgoing Democratic sena
tors with sound money Republicans to
make a majority, and pass the bill In

1900.

In like manner, If Bryan is elected

and the Democratic party returned to
power in a majority of the states, why

will not Democratic legislatures send

Democratic senators to the United

States senate to replace outgoing Re-

publicans when their terms expire In

190J. and thus give the Democrats a
majority there Just as the Repub-

lican legislatures did? And then what
Is to prevent them from repealing the
gold act and passing a free silver coin-

age bill Just as McKlnley and the
Republicans passed the gold bill?

And don't they stand pledged to do

this?
Their Kansas City platform demands

The free and unlimited coinage of
silver and gold at the present legal ra-

tio of 16 to 1, without waiting for the
aid or consent of any other nation."

William J. Bryan on September 4th
last, at Zanesville, OMo, announced:

"The party tands where It did In 1896

on the money question."
And at Paterson, N. J., on Septem-

ber 28th. 1S96:

"I eay to you now my election means

that this nation shall open its mints
to the free coinage of both metals at
the earliest possible moment."

And at Knoxvllle. Tenn., on Septem-

ber 6th. 1S36:

"If there Is any one who believes the
gold standard is a good thing, or that
it must be maintained, I warn him not
to cast his vote for me, because I
promise him It will not be maintained
In Oils country longer than I am able
to get rid of It."

Is It not perfectly clear that if they
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are returned to power, they will repeal

the gold l.t w and paw a fiee sliver
coinage bill "at the earliest posslbl

moment?" .. ',

And Is It not equally clear, that If we

elect their to poaw on the tih of this
monih, one great result will be that
we must face the passage of a free
coinage bill about three yean hence,

:n 1904?

RESULTS OF FACING A FREE SIL-

VER COINAC.E PILL.

What will the effect bo of such a

law? And what will the Immediate

effects be of having to face Us pas-sa- g

thc?e years from now?

The present value of silver bullion

l& about 65c per cunt. There are. In

the silver dollar. 4U4 grains of silver
fine, or SHU grains of pure sil-

ver. As an ounce of silver contains
4S0 grains. 371 grains is worth about

5n;c. go that silver dollars today are

worth Intrinsically, less than Me, and
when every owner of sliver bullion

can take it to the mint and nave

it coined free Into stiver dollars,

.acr. such dollar will be worth Just

what the sliver costs that tt takes to

make It. tcr If they were worth any

more. Instead of using the coined dol-

lars, one would Instead buy the cheap-

er silver bullion, hare it coined and
use that. Henoe It Is evident that un-

der free silver coinage the value of

the silver dollar must fall to its bul-

lion value.
Mr. Bryan admits this, but assert a

belief that our demand for silver would

raise thi price of all the sliver bullion

in the world from 63c an ounce to $1.25

that Is. to nearly double Its present

value (and thus raise the 51 cents of

silver In a silver dollar to par 100

cents) but he also admits he can't
prove this, Brooklyn speech, Septem-

ber 24th. 1SS6, "You cannot prove by
mathematics that we maintain a par-

ity, neither can you prove that we can-

not;" and he consequently argues that
as neither can be proved, his belief Is

just as good as that of the ablest finan-

ciers In the world, and on this show-

ing he asks that the American people

elect him. and see If his belief will

not come true.

Opposed to Mr. Bryan's belief, how-

ever, stands the experience of th
United States on two different occa-

sions, each lasting over a quarter of a
century, when its demand for bullion

to coin twice failed to raise the price
but 3 per cent.

In 1560. the bullion in a silver dol

lar was worth 1.03 In gold; and the
gold dollar, measured by silver, was
depreciated 1 per cent Our mints were

open to the free coinage of gold as
well as of silver. Did our demand for

old to coin raise the price of gold to
par with silver? Although the world's
stick of gold is much smaller than its
stock of silver, and although It was
only necessary to raise its price 3 per
cent, we could not accomplish It.

This lasted from 1843 to I860 and down
to 1S73. The price of gold bullion was
not raised the 3 per cent, and being
the cheaper currency, it drove the sil
ver out of circulation. And as no sil-

ver dollars had been In circulation for
over Jo years. In 1373. after full debate,
this coin was omitted from our coin-

age list.

In 1792, under the ratio of 15 to 1,

(in force at that time) the bullion In
a gold dollar was worth 3 cents more

than the silver dollar; and the silver
dollar measured by gold, was depre- -

elated 3 per cent. Silver being the
cheaper, drove gold entirely out of clr--

, i
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until 1834, when the government chang-
ed the ratio from 15 to L to 16 to 1,

with the effect seen above.
In I860, we were a nation of over

30,000,000 of people, and had no silver
on hatid. Now we are a nation of
abojt 75,WO,O0O of people, but have
49,O00,0O0 of silver dollars on hand. (U.
S. Treas. Report. Oct. 1, 1900.)

If, with all our power in we
wtre unable to raise the bullion value
of gold but 3 per cent, how can we
expect to rai?e the bullion; value of a
s:lll larger quantity of silver not mere-

ly 3 per cent, but more than 15 times
3, i. e. 49 per cent.

If. with over 10,000,000 of people in
I860, we had been able' to raise the
bullion value of gold just 3 per cent
to par. then, being two and a lialf
times as great a people now as we were
then, we might expect to raise the bul-

lion prices of silver two and a half
times as high, that Is Tj per cent, but
how could we expect even then to raise
its price not 1'A alone, but more than
t times V.'i per cent, 1. e. 49 psr cent?
especially when the only power we have
to raise It with Is our demand for sil-

ver dollars, and that demand Is al-

ready supplied to the extent of $49S,- -
000,000?

How futile any such expectation must
prove seems apparent.

Yet unless the price of the --r -- d's
stock of silver is nearly doubled, the
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m r of bu'llon must, a we have seen,
Inevitably pull the value of the silver
dollar down, as bullion would be coin- -

fd aa long cs there was a proilt, I. e.,
till the values met.

.
At the present rate two such

silver dollars would be worth less than
11.02 In gold; and If you owe a debt
of today, and did not 'pay It till
then. Instead of having to pay liOO

In g.Jd, you could pay It with 100 sil-

ver dollars, worth only JIM In gold.
While this might save you I9S In gold,
would not your creditor lose $SS-ne-

half his debt?
Now If you have debts out, owing

to you, and you saw that congrve was
goli'g to pass a law authorising your

debtor to pay them In 51 cent dollars,
would you watt until const-es- s passed

that law. or would you Insist on your

debtors paying you at once In gold tor
Its equivalent) so that you should re-

ceive the same value that you lent him,

this Is 100 gold cents on the dollar, and
not about, only one-ha-lf of It? And

would you not proceed to collect tn at
the earliest joslble moment?'

In short, every man who had money

coming to him and expected silver dol-

lars to depreciate, would want that
mcney paid him at the earliest possible
moment, and would proceed to collect
It with the least possible delay; and

if he got It. he would Immediately put
It Into gold If he could, to prevent Its
depreciating on his hands, and as there
are but ll.Oii.OOO.OOO of gold coin In the
country. Including that In the United

States treasury (by the U. S. Treasury
Report. Oct. 1. 19u0) and as the total
amount of money In circulation Is

$2,113,000,000 (same report) It Is appar-

ent that many of those holding bank
notes and silver certificates and silver

dollars would be unable to get gold for
them. So ho must start In as early
as possible, and get In before others,

bent on the same object, and If pos-

sible escape the crash and the crush.
The Immediate effects then, of having

to face the passage of a free silver coin-

age bill three years, hence would be.

first, a steady and ever Increasing cur-

tailment of credit; a stealthy pressure
to collect all outstanding debts; and
as time progressed, more urgent and

strenuous efforts in this direction.
Business houses and other debtors call
ed on to pay up would be compelled to
call In their loan, and If not paid, to

sell or try to sell the collaterals.
Debtors would be compelled to sell

their property at constantly diminish-
ing prices, and where all debtors were

sellers at once, the declines would be

such aa we have never seen before,

because there has never before been

such a wholesale calling In of debts,

and consequently selling, as this would
cause.

Business houses the country over, be-

ing unable to collect balances due
them, or to realize on their stock, ex-

cept at ruinously lew prices. If at all.

must fail. Nothing could save them.,
Small depositors, nervous and fol- -

lowing the larger ones, would draw
their balances and runs on banks

would become general.
With these runs upon all the banks,

they must either break, or suspend.

In the cities the stronger ones could

combine and suspend, but the weaker

ones, left out of the combination, and J

all country banks, would fall,

The panic and ruin during those

three years of grace (and if perchance,

as the N. Y. Htaats-Zeitun- g, in coming

out to support McKlnley, on October

8th lnrt. suggests "It is not well to rely

tnn firmlv unon the hone that rnntrren. I

to silver." "And we must consider

now opposed to free coinage have

voted for it before, when they thought j

the of the people desired It, j

we earnestly desired an entirely differ-

ent solution, and must acknowledge

that we are bitterly we

cannot resist the conclusion that the

success of the Republican while

undoubtedly a grave evil, will be the
lemser of the two evils, and that, there-

fore, the of William McKlnley

will be connected less

danger than that of J. liryan."

And If thua outlined, there should be a

free silver In congress, we

would have these evlla upon us at
once) would far exceed that of 1673 or
1893, the latter of which, called the

"silver panic," was caused by the ap-

prehension only going on a silver ba-

sis. If such a panic was caused by the

fear only of going on that basis, what

sort of a panic would caused
actually going to that basis?

BRYAN THE PANIC.

Mr. Bryan admits this would be one

of the effects of his election. the
Chicago convention In 1896, he said.

"When you come before us and tell us

that shall disturb your business

lnterots, we mly that you have dis-

turbed our buitlneaa interests," And
the St. Louis dobe-Democra- t, In the

fall of ISs", reported hi saying "I

think It" (meaning the victory of the

five coinage movement! "will rouse a
panic. But the country Is In a d plor-abl- e

condition, and It will take ex-

treme measure to restore It, to a con-

dition of proprtty."
Have you his silence on sil-

ver In this campaign? Why Is it?
CURRENCY REDUCED TWO-FIFTH-

In the general scramble fur gold, as

there Is not enough to go round. It

would necessarily (under the greater
demand than there was supply) go to a

premium, with the Inevitable result
that the of gold and gold

coin certificates now In circulation In

the United States tU. 3, clr-culi- tr

of October 1, 1900) would bo

hoanW and go out of circulation for

who would pay In gold, when lie could
pay In cheaper silver?

As the total circulation of gold, silver,
greenback's, treasury notes, bank bills,

silver cortlficates and other klnls
of money In the United State w on
October 1. 100, 12,113.000,000, forcing
$$29,000,000 of gold out of circulation
would the money n circulation
about two-fifth- s. That Is to say, whore
there are now $.") of money In circula-
tion, then there would be but $3. Such

a radical and sudden contraction of the
currency would of Itself alone, and en-

tirely apart fromany panic on account

of the depredation of the currency.
cause a stringency ana panic such as
we have never known. Rut coming on
top of the other panic, the ruin It

would spread would b difficult to des-

cribe. Thus railroad st.x-k- s with gld
mortgages ahead of them (as gold
must be bought to pay interest, thus
Ircrenslng If not doubling this fixed
charge, aid to that extent diminish- -

Ing or entirely wiping out the net
earnings applicable to dividends) with
earnings diminished by the business
collapse, would In the general panic

become absolutely unsaleable. Th
bottom would have dropped nut of
them. Ranks, therefore, would hero ne
absolutely unable to realise on their
collateral, and though a combination
might save the string! for a time,
ultimately they, too, rnut go to the
wall. The would be

'complete.

FACTORIES CLOSED.
In this general crash all factor! .,

mills, building operations, etc.. would
shut down, and classes of workman
mechanics and laborers except farm
hands, generally thrown out of em
ployment.

Under the keen competition of this
mass of unemployed for the lit-

tle work left. It Is clear that
wages, instead of rising, must In
the near future, fall, even though paid
for In rteitriwlfl tetA ffitll.M V., ...a ...
t

'
must take it at any price to save
themxelves and their families from
starving.

With no wages, the unemployed la-

borers could buy neither food nor
clothing, and the diminished demand
would cause the prices of grain, rotton
and all farm products to fall, as Is al-

ways the case even In small panics;
and such want, suffering and misery
would be entailed upon the luborlng
claMs. as we never have known be-

fore.
Of entiraa nil n,nri o .r-- ...

' " " ' asl uue or
in default would be immediately called

rrmrtfffi srcirti larralv n t ..l" " H " '
WHO wnt'l.ll T I'Vn untfpvt

who would lend 100 rents, or ) even
95 or 90, In order later on, to get back
but 51? And who would lend on a
gold basis at 6 per tent, when he tould
make 100 per cent profit buying bar
gains offered?

In this great disinter capitalists
could save thinselves by buying ex-

change or foreclosing. The hardHhips
and misery would fall upon the labor-
er, and thos? in debt, that Is upon the
mass of our people, ami make the rich
richer, and thf poer poorer.

Crime and lawlessness would neces-

sarily Increase, and driven by hunger
and despair, become rampant.

Instead 0f more money, which Mr.
Bryan proirmted we have seen that
his election means a money famine for
a year and more, and Inst ad of "pros-

perity for the producers of wealth."
there would be but losses, hardships
and suffering.

In view of these Inevitable, and many
of them conceded consequences of Mr,
Bryan's election, Is It advisable to put
him In? M.

In a game of baseball, two nines are
usually matched to play against one
umpire.

Some men act like hogs; and there
are others who not need to act

- ,... i,.'"" B,m " "Ul loreciosea. and the

that his election would be Interpreted I

11 "eedless to say that there wouldaa a victory of silver. Many of the'... u i"e "ubstantially no money to loan, for
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Columbia River and Pugt Sound Nv- -

Igatlon Company.
v

Ralley Oatiert leaves Astoria Oatly
except Sunday at 7 p, m.

Leave Portland dally except Sun.
lay at T a. in,

Whits Collar Line tickets, O, It. N,
tickets and llwaeo Ry A Nv, Com-
pany ticket Interchangeable on Pulley
datacri and Hasoalo, Through Port-lun- d

connection with strainer NahcotU
from ltwitoi and Long Reach, points,

Telephone No, III.
h 1 fllVt,l, A . ..l.. A .,v

K. W. CKICHTON. Portland Agent.

LKOAL ftnTICK

NOTICE TO CONTRACTOR.

1'roiioaid will be received until Frl
day, Nov. 9th, at 2 p. m.. for tin' labor
required In the construction of a frame
building situated on lot . Mock MS.
Astoria, Oregon, for Mr. D. IC Warren,

Plan and specification can h seen
at tne mm or J. r;, rerguson, i
l?lev..ttfh alt-ee-

The right t reserved to reject any
ami an uius.

NOTICE IS IIL'UKIIY UIVKN

That up to the hour of 3 o'clock p. m.
on Monday, the 6th day of November.
1W0, tin. committee on streets and pub
Ho ways of the Common Cotinoill of the
City of Anlorla will receive sealed
bids for the repairs to Twelfth street
from the south line of Commercial
street to the north line of Franklin
avenue, ns ordervd retired under or
dinance No, ;Sj.s of the city of AntorU
Hi, Is mu.it Mute (he amount for which
the crossing will bo repaired epnrat
from the oth-- r portion of the street
repaired, and the hid must b accom-lanle- d

with bonds In due form cf law
com), Honed that the bidder will enter
into contract within 4S hours with the
City of AttoiU make the repair
to the Htreel or the enwuing, h uld
either be awarded to the bidder.

C. C. UTZINt'lER.
L. AOIIKN.
W. J. TOOK.

Committee on Street and 1'uMlo Ways.

notice is iu:nKHY uiven
Thlt t I tla V,1 lt a. I w..t m I

.u.
public......hus tf the immm r.mnrll of
uir ii y in .rxsioria, (iir surveyor andMtlf'rln!ni1,.n!... ..f ....!,....(., ... ... f,,)i4 III...I...
rave tiled with the auditor and police
juotre or me i.uy or Astoria. certin-eat- e

In tiue form of the completion of
the repairs to Commercial street from
the west line of Seventeenth street to
she West Hike of Fourteenth street, un-
der ordinance No. ;'Mo of the City of
isionn. uy !. ,rniiie, the contractor

llwrefor, and that the repair to said
street and the Improvement thereof will
lie foi'lllllllv Ui'ivi.1,1 n.t VI. ..(.. V. -

....nil iiiiv Ik, tiv..,i iir I'fliti lit,
J.i' led to prl r to that time.

t II k VL'I U.1V
Auditor ami Police Judgj of the' City

oi rtniona.

NOTICE IS HKREBT GIVEN

That the Common Council of the City
of Astoria has declared Its determina-
tion and Intention to Improve all that
portion of Duane street In the part of
tne city of Astoria laid out and re
corded by J. M. Shlvely and gen-ral- ly

known as Shlvely's Astoria lying be-
tween the east line of Fifteenth street
and tne west line of Seventeenth street
except the portion of said street b
tween said points upon which the

nnen notet null. ling standi at
the southeast corner of block

of said part of said cltv,
That between th east line of
Mfieentn street and the west line nf
Sixteenth street said Improvement shall
consist of grading said street to the es-

tablished grade thereof throughout the
entire width thereof and planking the
same to a width of 30 feet through
the center thereof with red or yellow
fir plank, three inches by twelve in- -
rhes In thickness and width and 20 feet
In length and constructing a sidewalk
on each side of the street ten feet n
width. That between the west line of
Sixteenth street and the weat line
of Seventeenth street ,ald street la to
be Improved, according to said determi-
nation, upon the established grade
thereof by driving piles so that the
bents will be 13 feet apart between cen-
ters and there will be six piles to the
bent and placing caps and strlng-n- i on
the same and constructing a sidewalk
ten feet In width on each side of the
street and planking the street to the
run widtn thereof on the established
grade between sidewalks with plank of
red or yellow fir four Inches thick and
twelve Inches wide,, except that at'the
crossing where said street crosses Six
teenth street the street Is to be planked
throughout the full width thereof as
such crossings are usually crsnstructed
and that while snld sidewalks are to
oe ten feet In width the sidewalk adja
cent to the said O'Brien hotel. building
is to De less than ten feet In width
hy the distance that said bulldlna- - nro- -

Jects into the street so that the small
part of the eflg of the street covered
by said building will not be Improved,
Huld Improvement Is to be made strict-
ly In accordance with the plans and
specifications therefor to be filed with
the auditor and police Judae of suld
city by the city surveyor thereof as
hereinafter mentioned and except as
otherwise provided herein and by said
plans and specifications said Improve-we- nt

In matters of detail shall be made
In conformity to the provisions of Or--
dlnunce No. 1901 of said city entitled
"An Ordinance In Relation to the Im-
provement of Streets."

I hat the costs and expenses of said
Improvement shall be defrayed by a
ypeelnl assessment upon th l,ta. lands
and premises benefited by said Improve
ment wmcn said lots, lands and prem-lue- s

benefited by said Improvement
are Included within a special

district to be assemied pro-
rata according to the benefits for the
purpone of defraying the costs and ex
penses .of milking said Improvement,
which said district Is as follows, t:

Commencing at the northwest rnrner
of block 134 and running thence south
erly to the southwest corner of block
119 and thence easterly to the southeast
corner of block 120 and thence north-
erly to the northeast corner of block
132 and thence wenterlv tn ih. nnlm nt
beginning and acordiiigfyincludea blocks
119, 120, 133 and 134, all of said district
being In the said part of said cliv luid
out and recorded by J. M. Shlvely.

That the city surveyor of said city
has been required and directed to pre-
pare and deposit with the auditor and
police Judge of said city specifications
for said proposed Improvement and es-

timates of the expense thereof.
That this notice Is rjublished for eltrht

days In the Morning Astorlan In pur-
suance to a resolution of said council
directing the same and duly adopted
October 15th, 1900. the date of the first
publication of this notice being October
23rd, 1900. H. E. NKLSON.
Auditor and Police Judge of the City

ui Astoria.

-- KOAL NOTIl'M,

NOTIC1C OF TUULICATION.

Land OltW at Oregon Oily, Oregon,
October 3. liHN); T ,

Ntlce hereby given that th
seitler' has filed notice

of his Intention to inuke fliml proof
In support of his claim, and that suld
proof Mill be made befor the Regis-te- r

and Revolver at Oregon City, Or-
egon, on IWemher 10, I two, vis:

Al.KKUT MCllUENWtLCK.
If. K, No. si7, for the H "f NV U

NWt nf 8V. See, 14, T I N, R V,
He linmea the following wlliicsac to

prove hl continuous rvlltu upon
and cultivation of snld land, vli:

V, II. Coffey, of Astoria, Oregon; Pe-
ter Olson, of Hveiueu, OlYgon; AtiKUKt
Sohoenelievk. of HveruMti, Oregon; Will.
Selioenelnvk. of Hvensen, Ortrn,

CIIAS.JI. MlioltKS. Register "
NOTICU FOR rUULICATlON.

Oregon City. Oregon, August it, 1900:
Notice la hereby given that In com-

pliance with the provisions of the act
of Congress nf June. I. 1K7S, entitled
"An act for the sals of tlmbur lands In
the states of California, Oregon, Neva-
da and Washington Territory," as ex-
tended to all the 1'iibllo Land States by
act of August 4, Wl, Appollonle, John-j-- n.

of Olncy. County of Clatsop, State
of Oregon, ho this day tiled In this
office his sworn atatement No. 5274, for
the purchase of the NE half of Section
No. . In Township No. t North, Rang
i West, and will offsr proof to show
that th land sought Is more valuable
for Its timber or stone than for agri-
cultural purpose, and to establish hie
claim to said land before the Register
yd Receiver of this otfleo at Oregonttv, Oregon, on Friday, the Mrd day
of November, liWO.

lie names as witnesses: William W.
Pope. Julius tlorbe, Sebastian Olaaer,
tleorge Flnlry. all of Olncy. Clatsop

vregon.
Any and all persons claiming adverse

ly the above-dee-rlti- lands are re
luested to file their rlnlma In thla of
tW on or before said Hra day of No- -
vciiiuer. wn.

C1IAS. n. ioork..
Iteglstei

NOTICE- FOR ITKHSaTION.
Oregon City, Oregon. Auguet I?. ItOti

Notle I hereby given that In com-pllan- ce

with th provision of th act
of Cougren of Jun I. 1S7S, entitled
'An act for th sale of timber land la(he state of California, Oregon, Neva-

da and Washington Territory," a ex-

tended to all th Public Land Stat by
act of August 4. lsa3. Anna M. Olaser,
of Olney, County of Clateop, Stat of
Or., has thl day tiled In thl ottlc her
sworn statement No. UiO. for th pur-cha- ae

of th lot 7. (. I and 10 of sec-
tion 4, n township No. I North. Rang
i West, and will offer proof to show
that the land sought Is mor valuable
for Its Umber or atone than for agri-
cultural purpoee. and to establish her
culm to said land before th Regti-t- er

and Receiver of thl offlc at Ore
gon City. Oregon, on Friday, th Mrd
Jay of November. 1900.

She name aa witness: Jack Denck,
SeboMlan Olaser. William W. Pop and
John Denck. all ot )lny, Clatsop
County. Oregon.

Any anJ all pet-eo- claiming tdvtrM-l- y

th above-decrlb- d land ar re-
quested to file their claim In thl of-t- ic

on or be for said Urd day of No
vember, taw.

CHAS. B. WOORES.
Register,

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Oregon City. Oregon. August It ltOOt
Notlc I hereby given that In com-

pliance with th provision of th got
of Congreaa of Jun 3. 1S7I, entitled
"An act for th sal of timber land la
th state or California. Oregon, Neva
da and Washington Territory." a ex-
tended to ail th Public Land State by
act of August 4, 1893, Mary Denck, of
olney. County of Clatsop, Stat of
oregon. na tni day nied in thl of-l- ie

her sworn statement No. C373, for
th purchase of th lot I. 10. IS and II.
of section No. IS, In Township No,
rortn, itang No. 7 Weal, and will of
fer proof to show that th land rougbl
I mor valuable for Its timber or (ton
than for agricultural purpose, and to
establish her claJm to said land be-
fore th Register and Receiver ot thl
office at Oregon City. Oregon, on Fri
day, th Z3rd day ot November, 1900.

Sh name as wltnesse: William w,
Pope. Julius Uarbe. Sebastian Otar.
Oeorg Finley, all of Olney, Clatsop
County, Oregon.

Any and all person claiming adversi
ty the above-describ- land ar re
quested to file their claim tn thla of'
flee on or before said Z3rd day of No
vember, 1?0U.

CIIA8. Ii. MOOIIBH.
Reglier.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

United State Land Office. Oregon City,
Oregon. April 14. isoo:

Nolle I hereby given that In com
pliance with the provision of th act

f congress of June S. 1N78, entitled "An
net for the sal of timber land In th
state of Cailfomln, Oregon, Nevada,
and Washington Territory." aa extend
ed to all th I'ubllo Land State by
act of August 4, iwi.

ELLA BHARf 8TICIN,
of Astoria, County of Clatsop. Stat
of Oregon, ha this day filed In thl
oltlce her (worn statement No. 6176, for
the purchase of th BW quarter of
ectlnn No, 23, in Townshln No. ( north

Range No. 7 west, and will offer proof
to show that the land sought I mor
valuable for Its timber or stone than
for agricultural purpose, and to
tabllsh her claim to said land befor
the register and receiver of this ofllc

t Oregon City, Oregon, on Friday, th
21st day of December, WuO.

She names ns wltnewses: r. 7. Fer
guson, Mny C. Mager, Thomas Bry:e,
j. si. Hiuan, or Astoria, Oregon,

Any and all persons claiming adverse
ly the above-name- d lands are request
ed; to Die their claim In this otllce on
or before said 21t day of December,
IW. CJIAS. M, niOOKKH.

Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Oregon City, Oregon. August IS, 1300:
Notice is nereoy given that In com

pliance with the provision of the aet
of Congress of Jun 3, 1878, entitled
"An act for the sale of timber land In
the state of California. Oreiron. Neva.
da and Washington Territory," as ex-
tended to all the Publlo Land States by
oct of August 4, 1892, Elizabeth Olaser.
of Olney. County of Clatsop, State of
Oregon, nas tni aay men in this ofTic
her sworn statement No. C27J. for the
purchase of the 8E quarter of Section
No. 5, in Township No. 8 North, Range
No. 7 West, and will offer proof to
show that the land sought I mor
valuable for It timber or stone than
for agricultural purposes, and to es
tablish her claim to said land befor
th Register and Receiver of thl of-
fice at Oregon City, Oregon, on Fri-
day, th 23rd day of November, 1900.

She name aa witnesses: William W.
Pope, Julius Garb, Sebastian Olaaer,
Oeorg Finley, all of, Olny, Clatop
County, Oregon,

Any and all persons claiming advera.
ly the above-describ- land are re
quested to HI their claims in thl of-
flc on or before said 23rd day of No-
vember, 1900.

CHAS. B. MOORES. Register.

LKOAL NtirjOM

NOTIClfl FOR PUBLICATION.

Oregon City, Oregon, August 18. not)
Notice I hereby given that In com

pllance. with th provision of th aot
of Congress of Jun I, 1171, entitled
"An act for th sal of timber land la
th state of California, Oregon, N(v.
da and Washington Territory," x.
tended to all th Public I .and Htaie by
act ot August 4, 13D3, Jam , am
llloo, of tVattle, County of King, eltat
of Washington, hag this day filed In
this - nrtleo hie sworn statement
No. t?t), for th purchase 0f th
H half of NIC quarter and N half of
SIC quarter of section No. I, In Town
ehlp No. N . Rang W., and will
off or proof to snow that tht land sought
Is more valuable for It timber or ion
than for agricultural purpose, and Id
establish Ills claim to enld land before
the Register and Itncelver of thl of
lie ml Oregon City, Oregon, on Sat
urday. th lith day of Noviubr, lroo.

He name a witness: Rartholomew
J. llurk. of 8clde, Clatsop County.
Or.; Jaine T. llurke, of Heald, Cla.sop County. Or.; Jay T. Parker, of S.attle. King County, Wash.: J. B,
.tohueton, of Seaside, Clatsop County.
Cr.

Any and all persons tlalmlng advert,
ly the above-leecrlb- land ar r
uumtrd to file their claim n thl of
lice on or hefor lb 17th day of No-
vember, iwo,

CIIA8. It. MoOREn,
Itgttr.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Oregon City. Oregon. August 17, 190
Nolle Is hereby given that In com.

pllance with the provision rf th aH
of Cungree of Jun I. 1171. entitled
"An act for the sal of timber land Iq
th state of California. Oregon. Neva-
da and Washington Territory," r ex-
tended o all th I'ubllo Jjtnd Stale by
aet of August 4. 1191, William W. Pop
of Olncy, County of Clatsop, Slat of
Oregon, ha thl day Sled In thl ortlc
hi gworn lateinmit No, t:7l. for th
uuri'lias of lot 4. Section t; lot
I. 1. S. and 4, of Section No, 4, tn Town
ship No. t North. Rang No. ? Wst,
and will offer proof to show that th
laud fought I mor valuable for It
timber or alon than for agricultural
purpose, and to eetablleh hi claim to
sold land before th Register and Re-

ceiver of thl offlc at Oregon City,
Oiegon, on Friday, th '3rd Jay of No-
vember, 1900. 4

11 m mr a witnesses: Jack Denck,
Sebastian Olaaer, Anna M. ()laar, John
Denck. all of Olncy, CItop County,
Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adverse-
ly th abov-dcrlb- d land sr re-
quested to file their claim In thl of-f- ir

on or before said 23rd day ot No-
vember, 1900.

CHAS. a MOORES.' Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

United Slate Ind OlMce. Oregon City.
Oregon. August itth. Io0:
Notlc Is hereby given that In ap-

pliance with th provision of th act
of congre of June I, 1171. entitled "An
art lor th al of limber land In th
slates of California. Oregon. Nevada
and Washington Territory," a extend-
ed to all th Public ljnd States by act
of August 4, Mr, XI. Kllnor Duffy, of
Astoria. County of Clatsop. Stat of
Oregon, h thl day riled In thl ott-
lc her aworn statement No. I27J. for
th Purchase of th lot I. 1 11 and 11
of Fiction No. 4. In Townlislp No. I
fwin, iiange no. 7 vet. and will or.

r proof to how that th land sought la
mor valuable for It timber or ton
than for agricultural nu moans, and to
MUMlah her claim to said land befor
th Register and Receiver of "hi of-f- it

at Oregon City, on Friday, th Mrd
day of November, 1900.

mi name as wltne: Mr. Mary
Denck. of Olney. Ormm: Mr. Mehaetiaa
Olaaer. of Olney. Oregon; Mr. Appol-Ioni- a.

Johnson, of Olney. Oregon; Mr.
Sidney Dili, of Astoria. Oregon!

Any and all persona claiming ad
versely the above-describ- land artrequested to 111 their claim In thl of-
flc on or before said 23rd day of No-
vember, 1900.

CHAS. B, MOORES.
Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Unltd State Land Office, Oregon City.
vrrwn, oepi. . iwv,

Notlc ! hereby elven that In enmnll.
ance with th- - provision of ihe act ofcongres of June J, 1878, entitled "An
act for the sale of llmhee Inn, la In Ih.
state of California, Oregon, Nevada,
mm t oawngion lemiory," at extend-
ed to all th public lnd state by got
of August 4. 1892, Theodore Hotti, ofAstoria, countv nf Clntann iii r rt..
cgon. ha this day filed In thl offlc
ni worn statement No. 6375. for th
tiurc.liaa nf the I.la 11 It 11 .-- .f 11
of Section No, 15 In Townahlp No. N.,
Range No. 7 W., and will offer proof
to show that th land gought I mor
valuabl for It tlmlxt or ton than
for agricultural purpose, and to estab-
lish hi claim in snlii lan1 I iAf ap. ik.Register and Receiver of thl otflo aturegon uty. Oregon, on Friday, th
23d day of November, 1000.

ne name a witness!John Denck. nf Olnev CIiLai, .nn.la
Oregon; John Olaaer, of Olney, Clatsop
county, uregon; enatlan Olaser, ofOlney, Clatsop county. Oregon; Her.ry
Nohrn, of Astoria. CIiUsod countv. Ore
gon.

AnV and JI riermna nlnlmln- - ail.,-- -
ly the above-- d Merlhit la nil- - an
quested to fJle their claim In thl offlc
1900Or re ,h 234 day of November,

CHAS. B. MOORE8,
Register.

SHERIFF'S BALE.

By virtue nf n ne'niir.n -- !.,

of sale BUd out of th circuit court of
the State of Oregon, for th County oflatsop, on thn Did day of October,
1900. upon a decree rendered therein
on the 24th day of Septemlrrr, J900. In
favor Of John Nlnll ..l,.l.,ll( ..4" "..-'., ',,lll(.t,. 1111.4against O. A. Ancnrola. Emmanuel Ma- -
uigiimim. mnresa Mnlagamba, his wife,
and John Kopp, defendants, for the
Sum Of HIM Inirnlhn. ...Ilk l.l..ul.T 'n' wi mi llliciCDb VIIim, thereof at the rate of 8 per cent
n.--i oiiiiumi irom tne mnn day of Sep-
tember. 1S99. the costs and disburse-
ment of this snlr tatij (mm
the coat of and upon thl writ com-
manding and requiring me to mak
sale of the following described real

Tha N. 13. niiaerm, rjt u.n. xt
In township No. 7, north of range No.
A, leat ?.f th9 Willamette meridian inClatsop County, Oregon.

Notice is hereby given that I will on
Monday, th 12th day of November, 1900,
at th hour of 10 o'clock In the fore-
noon nf an M Anv in . . . . . . .' liuin ui aim eii mvcourt house door In the City of Atorta,
. luiflup uregon, el at PUDllO

auction to th highest bidder for cashthe abnva deaeelhel ,ul a.
satisfy said decree. Interest, coati and
an ucciuii'ii cHima.

. Bt - THOMAS LINVILLE.
' ibrrKuii,Aitorio, Oregon, Oct I, im.


